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SERMON

I.

The Coheres Conflict; Ovj \hc Begmner[s Battje with the Devil^ when efTaying
to

come

And

as he

to

Christ by
Luke

hm

Ix.

Faith.

42.

was yet a-coming^
down and tare him.

HERE

is

the Devil threw

a hlftory of Chrift's hf aling a luna-

whofe father came to the difciples,
and tbey could not cure him and now he
cometh to' Chrift. As we ought to come to
Chrift ourfelves for healing, fo we ought to bring our
children to him ; and when fervants and other means
can do us n6 good, we ought to go to the mafter, and
look over the head of all minifters and fervants. After
Chrift had reproved the difciples for their unbelief,
he gives the poor mari an encouraging word concerning his fon, Bring thy fon hither y ver. 41. bring him
to me. We ought to bring our fons, our daughters to
Chrift, to bring our difeafes and all our various cafes
to Chrift.
But after this encouragement, follows a
trial in the text :
As he uas yet comings the Devil
threw him down and tare him.
In which words we have three things abfervable,
tic child,

;

'

namely,

An
An

that i.^, coming to Chrift.
;
eminent trial and heavy dijpenfafion that
befel the comer ; the Devil threw him down and tare him.
3. The time and junSlure when this heavy trial^
and gredt affliction befel him, namely, As he 'was yet
oming, the Devil threw him down and tare him.
1.

2.

excellent duty

'

A

2

Hence

T'he Comer'*s ConfliSl

'4

Hence we may obferve the

;

three

lars.

The

cr,

foUowiog
"

particu-^

^

that any can take for relief front;
•whatever ails them, is to come to Jefus C hrift ihfe
I.

bejl courfe

Saviour.

They

2

that

come

to Chrift for help will be an eye*^

and the Devil

fort to hell

;

he

be fure to

will

fly

upon

them.

They

3

that

come

though they may be
yet they

miy

find

and healing,
and fave them,

to Chrift for help

fure he will help

their cafs ujorfe

before the

relief

come; they may be thrown down, and torn, as it
were, to pieces bv the way. Or thus, Chrift may undertake to deliver people, and yet their diftreis may
grow upon their hand before their deliverance come.

Here
Here
he
is

is

Chrift undertaking, Bring him hither to me.

is

the perfon coming with h.Dpe of deliverance,

is on his way coming to Jefus ; and yet behold here
a dreadful dafti, a mighty trial to faith and hope,

both in the Father and fhe Son yea, after he was
come to the phyfician, and the healing \^rd fpoken,
;

as
es,

you

fee,

Mark

ix-

25, 26.

when

other circumftanc-

The fpir it criedy and rent him fore before he came

out of him,

and fo he

many faid He
y

is

-was as one deady infomuch that;

dead.

Well, then, people that come to Chrift, and whom
he undertakes to heal and help, may have their diftrefs growing on their hand before their deliverance
comes, which yet will certainly come
It is in this cafe, as it was with Ifrael in Egypt, God
faw their affli^ion, and undertook to come and fave
them and yet, behold, before their falvation comes,
The
their bondage becomes heavier than before.
darkeft time of night may be before day>-break Tlius
it was with Ifrael, in returning from Babylon, to rebuild ihe temple in the days of Ezra and Nehemiah.
The king gives commandment to go and build; God
authority to give encouragement to
ftirs up the civ
them ; but quickly the haters of ZioOj^ mifreprefent;

I

I

The Beginner^s Batik

!

itig
fift
'

iviih the Devil.

5

the work, and procure an order to caufe them defrom it This doftiine thea is verified bot!i with

relation to

God's public work towards a chnrch, aad
work on the fouls of his people, as you

his particular

it was with the ruler of the fynagogue, Mark v. 23*
that applied to Chrift in behaU of his daughter at the
point of death, that he might come and heal her, Chrift

lee

news he gets from
your daughter is
and now they looked upon the matter
deady ver. 55
as hopelefs, though yet Chrift was on his way to
went with him

;

bin

what

fee

fad

his houfe, Trouble not the majier, for
;

fave her.

The

we would

doctrinal obfervation,

ly to profetute

incline brief-

from thefe words, may be framed to

the following purpofe

DocT. That people, who come to Chrijl, and ivhom
and help, may have their difir'-Jfes

he overtakes to heal

growing on

their hand, before their

deliverance come^

which yet will certainly come.

The method we would
fubjefl:,

this

lay

down, for profecu'ing

through fupcrnatural

aid,

fhall

be the

following.
I will

I.

fpeak a

iv^rfe

little

of coming to Chrift,

what refpe^s may matters grcuj
with people, even when they are thus com-

Enquire

II.

in

ing to Chrifh
III.

Enquire into the

ple

who come

reafons,

whence

to Chrift for help,

undertakes to help,

may

it is

and

find their

that peo-

whom

d'tfirefs

he

groiu

before their delivjrance come.

Make (ome

TV.
I.

We

There

are

are only

Ciirift for

to

applicatian of the wluole.

Ipeak a llule of coming to Chrift.

two things

I

Conning to

notice here.

help imports,

1. A view that vain
help of creatures; vain

man

vain

is

the help of

is

the help of minifters, means,

;

Is

the

and ordinances of themfelves. Thus it was here with
the father of the chi!d, / be/ought the difciples, but
they C4>uld not help.

So ihey

that

come

io Chrift find

all

6

The

Comer'*s ConfliSl

;

or,

4. ; other phyfician^
were of no value. None come to Chrift till they caa
do no better ; yet he is content with fuch comers that
fee there is no other Huft for them.
2. This coming to Chrift imports a putting the
\\)ork in his hand ; Majler, I befeech thee look upon my
foni He prays, and he brings him to Chrift at the
Lord's call. They that truly'come to Chrift for help,
they put the. work in his hand, and give him employ^
ment in his faving offices, looking on him as able, and
willing, and ready to fave ; the difeafe is half cured
when it is laid at Chrift's feet. Happy they that come
thus to him, and truft him with their fouls, and truft
him with their cafes Commit thy ivay unto the Lord;

all refuges fail theniy

Pfal. cxlii.

:

trifjlalfoin him,

and he will bring

it

topafs, Pf. xxxvii. 5.

The

fecond head propofed, was, to enquire in
what refpeds may matters grow worfe with people, even when they are thus coming to Chrift. Here two
things are recorded, The Devil threw him down^ and
11.

he tare him.

i.,Th^y

that

come

deliverance that

is

to Chrift, before they get the

infured to them, they may'meet

with downcafling providences,

DOWN

they

:

maybe

caft

The Devil threw him

down with difcouragement

and defpondency for awhile,

caft

dov/n with fears and

doubts, caft down with jealous apprehenfions, and
imbelieving thoughts.
Believing fouls, after their

much more as they are coming at
down 0 my God^ my foul
They maybe
IS cafl down within me y Pfal xlii. 6.
caft down with a multitude of perplexing thoughts,
coming
firft,

to Chrift,

may be

defpairing
fcruples,

greatly caft

thoughts,

their

within them.

mind

and manifold objeftions and
raifes,

or rather unbelief frames
•

2. They may not only be thrown down, hxxttorn
by the way ; The Devil threw him down and TARE
him.
Whenever a man begins to come to Chrift, and
the Devil fears he ftiali lofe his poffelTion, thea he rages

againft

^

Th

Beginner's Battle ivith the Devil.

man, and would

him

7

Therefore, think not ftrange that beginners in religion, and
fuch as are coming, or but lately come to ChriO, or
even thefe who have come formerly, and are coming
again to him, may be mightily aflaulted and attacked
by all the powers of helL So long as people remain
at a diftance from Chrift, the Devil does not meddle
with them ; He keeps the houfe^ and the goods are at
peace : but in coming to Chrift they may lay their account to be torn by torments, torn by terrors, and
and blafphemous fuggeftions s they may lay their account with ^ery darts when we expeft the Lord is
about to remove one burden, he may lay on another,
that he may have the more mercy on us.
III. The third head propofed, was to enquire into

Itgainft that

tear

to pieces.

:

the reafons whence
Chrift for help,

and

find their diflrefs

it

is

that people,

whom

grow

who come

he undertakes to help,

before their deliverance come.

Whatever malicious hand the Devil hath in
ter, God hath a holy hand in permitting it,
1. It is to ftiew his wifdom and power.
(i.)

It is to

;

this

mat-

how he

can adand enrich
enlarge them, by
;
and give them meat out of the eater

manifeft his wifdom

vance his work, by the ftops in the
his people, by impoverifhing them
imprifoning them

to

may

;

way it

;

and fweet out of the Jirong.
{2.^ It is to evince his power^ and how he can fiip^
port them under, and deliver them from their diflrefs,
which would not appear lb much, if their diftrefs came
not to a height.
He fuffirs them to be deje£led and
torn, that his wifdom and power may appear the more
evidently in lifting them up and healing them.
2. It is to check the unbelief that attends our faith
in coming to Chrift.
Sometimes when we commit
cur cafe to him by faith, we do not exercife this faith
to a patient waiting for the Lord.
Chrift*s frjl word
to his people is, Come to me, Matth. xi. 28.
his lajl
word is. Abide in me, John xv. 4. It is well done to
come, but, alas we do not dbide ; and therefore to
check
;

!

the Comci^s ConJJia

2

;

c^,

check our unbeiitf iii coining, as if it were, but a ftgp^
snd going back the nex* ftep, he fhews the need of
going forward, by Jetting loofe the enemy^ and fuffering matters to grow worfe with us.
3. it is to raiie the ivorth and e/ieem of his mercies
in the hearts o\ thele that coine to him.

do not know

the \\orth of a mercy,

We efpeeialljr,
we

be deprive*
of it, nor the worth of deliverance^ till the diftrefs b©
help is then highly efteemed, whea
extremely great
we can fay, 1 -was hr ought lowy and be helped me,
4. it is to try our faith, whether or not it be fuch
as will not only come to Chrift, but alfo flay with
him till he work the deliverance; and if we can keep
our eye upon the deliverer, when the deliverance is delayed, our eye upon the promife, when crofs providexices appear, and can hopeagainft hope. Hedefigns
the trial of faith for the: prefent, and a more glorious
till

r

iflue thereafter.

IV

The /d5z^r//?

head propcfed, was to make fome
fo, that people who come to Chrijlf
and whom he undertakes to heal and help^ may have their
dijirefs growing on their hand before their deliverance
come, which yet will certainly come P Hence fee,
I. V?hat a cruel enemy the Devil is to immortal
fouls and their eternal falvation. For whenever afoul
begins to r^iind religion in earneft, and to come to,
Chrift for help and deliverance, then that foul becomes the obje(5l of the Devii's fpite and malice. As
long as people remain gracelcfs, and chriftlefs^ and
formal the Devil will let them enjoy themfelves^
and hugs them afleep in their fecurity ; bist whenever they begin to come to Chrift, then he will attempt
appticafion.

Is

it

to caft them down and tear them, and ftirs up all his
Wicked inftruments, either to difcourage and ridicuk
them^ or to tear their name and reputation to pieces,
and to perfecute them with tongue or hand, and to
railc a hue and a cry againft them, as if they were
turned diftrafted, and out of their wits. As they ar0
coming the Devil throws them d<^vjn and tears them.

I

Tie Beginner's Battle
^. Jlencc fee the reajon of

ivith the Devil.

all

9

the melancholy mocdsy

damps, and great difcouragements of many beon in the Lord^s way ; thougfe

ihe'dvy

ginners, that are fetting

ways Be ways of plsnfantnefs, yet Satanf, who
frcm the beginnings, would make the world

wifdofrCs
is

a liar

and iirpleafant way,

a bitter

belie^ve, thatit is

the beginning of religion

is

but.

atid that

the beginning offir-

3. Hence fee the difference between the conviBion,
(f the Spirit and the temptation of Satan, and the difference between the diftrefs of font, that arifes froth

a law work before converfron, aifid that which artfes
from the aflaukof the enemy cff otfr falvatiori ; Wheaever convidion bei;ins, and the foul comes to be trou-

bled for fin, and nndoi- fear of hell and wrath, Satan
iddced fifhes in tJiedrnmly Water, atid mixe^: hr$ temptations with the Spirit's conviftions ; and if he caa
bring all convrftion to nothing either by force dr
fraud, he will

come

do

that the convinced foul

it,

to Chrifi for cure

;

But the

haixd to refifl him.

may n^ver

Satan-will Jtand at his rightdiff'eredce

between them

is,

The

ft.)

convi(?lions of the Spirit are be^'ORE a maa
Chrift,andtendas 2ikvQx^ fchool-nnjlerto kadhifn

tatttt to

to Christ

Gal.

iii.

24.

But the temptations of the Devil

when a man is coining to Chrift, in order to keep him from coming, ff the Spirit of God,
by a law-work, feem, as ii were, to caft down the matt,
and to tear him to pieces, the dcfiga is to oblige him

are efpecially

to

go

?»*<n

come

r
.1

I

help and healing

and to provoke
and fly to the city of re-^
But the dcfign of the Oevirs temptations, whea
nvs down and tears the foill, is when he is com-

to Chrift for

to

as

he

;

to the Savioiif,

is

coming

to Chrifi*, ia order to detain

tiom cominp[, or difccurnge him in coming.
2.)

The

of the Spirit ai c hurnhlnig, tendthe foul defpiAir cf help in himfeif, or in

coiivirfions

n7:;kc

The temptations of the enemy ore
leudiQg to'makc the foul dcfpolr cf li^^^lp

of Chrift.

^

The

Comeir^sConfiicl

God

\

^

or%

through him
the former (hoti
e door of hope by the law ; but the Devil would
fliut the door of hope by the gofpcL
^^Chrift, or in

Hence

4.

:

no ground

fee there is

;

i

to hlame religion

:

and religious duties, notwithftanding difeouragements 1
and downcaftiog trials in the way of duty 5 though
matters grow worfe with you in the way of duty, and
in the way of coming to Chrift, blame not yourfelf for J
coming to Chrift, becaufe the Devil attacks you by the
j
way. You have enough to charge yourfelf with, tho* I
you charge not yourfelf foolilhly, it would be far 4
worfe with you if the Devil and your own wicked ]
heart prevail to take you off from the ufe of promif«/j
When ; like Peter, you caft youring means.
i

:

i

felf

upon

the water

to

come

to Chrift, be not terri-

ftorm ; the Lord Jefus
mightier than the noife of ma^ \
ivatersy Pfal. xciii. 4. Never think the worfe of

fied,

though the Devil
and

Jits upon theJloodSi

ny

raife a

is

]

though matters feem to grow wofTe with you,
when you come to him for reft, and yet find trouble;
for it is the Devil anJ the ill heart that breeds all the
keep up honourable thoughts of the Lord
trouble
Jefus ; believe he can do for you, and wait till you find
that he will do. Bring wind from all crofs providence^ to haften you nearer to yourrefting place; for all
Chrift,

1

|

:

[

j

j

come to him ftiall find reft in fpite of the Devil :.
fome begun reft here in time, however diiiurbcd by
that

the Devil from time to time, and by unbelief, until
be perfefted in heaven.

reft

5.

Hence

and comer

to

fee

an evidence

Chrift;

to ypur faith, you

if

the

may know

•

of a true believer
Devil be no enemy
it is

a

falfe

faith.

Many

have a faith that the Devil is pleafed well enough
with ; .and therefore he never troubles them nor it ;
but if you have faving faith, it will be the eye fore
^
hell ; or if you be truly coming to Chrift, you majri
expeft the Devil will be upon your top. No fooue^fi
doth true faith begin, but the fight of faith begins^tl
Some may blcfs themfelves they were never nflaulrcd

by the

Devil, and yet they are but fleeping, as

it

were,
|

1

The Begimer*s Battle

'with the 'Devil.

1

Try your faith ;
in his cradle ; he is rocking them.
if it be from heaven it will meet with opp^fition from
from hell : We ivrejile not againji flejh and bloody but
againjl principalities, againft powers againft the rulers

of the dar^nefs of

wicked-

this worlds againft fpiriti^al

Therefore we are called, as part of the Chriftian armour, to take thefhield
faith ; wherebywejhall be able to quench all thefiery
darts ^f the w[cked, ver. 16. The Devil may let you
peaceably go about duty, read, and pray* and comjpaunicate, becaufe you may do thefe things carnally
and formally, and go to hell when ail is done but
if once you begin to come to Chrift, or to go about
any duty believingly, then you are on the way to heaven, and if the Devil can, he will draw you back, and
throw you down wi»h difcouragements, and tear you
with temptations, either as you are coming, or after
you are come. But it is always the beft faith that is
moft oppofed by the Devil.
This doctrine may be applied by way of addrefs,
To thefe who never yet came to Chrift for help
1.
and falvation. 2. fo thefe who are coming, in obenefs in high places,

Eph.

vi.

12.

:

dience to his

call.

We addrefs

onrfelves to you who never yet came
and falvation. Oh ftay not away
from him for fear of the Devii, Jeaft he throw you
down and tear you. Better be thrown down by the
^vay in coming to Chrift, than thrown down to hell,
with the Devil at laft by the hand of God, who will
throw you and the Devil down to hell if you do not
conje to Chrift. Better that the Devil tears you to
pieces, when there is a deliverer, even Jefus at hand
to deliver you from him, than that God himfelf tear
you to pieces when there (hall be none to deliver t
Confider 'this, yc that forget God, left 1 tear you in pieces^
I.

to Chnjl for help

!

and there be none to delivery Pfal, L 22. Come, otherwife you remain flaves to the Devil iind your lufts.

O be fenfible of your flavery and malady {enow
aoac can fave you but our Lord Jefus Chrift \ he is a
iJ Z
roighty
!

Nonime is given
under heaven^ thereby a finner can be faved, but th^.
name of Jefus. Put the work 'm his hand ; put your
foul in his hand. Bring him here to me, fays Chriil, to
the man here, O come and bring your children with
you ; hear him fayiog, bring your fon to me, bring
your daughter to me, bring your foul and j^our cafe
to me; O bring youi difeafe to me, bring your hard
heart to me, and I will fpften it ; bring your filthy
heart to me, aad I will cleanfe it ; bring your heart
pofleft of the Devil to me, and I will caft out the Devil ; bring your feyen devils to nie, ^nd I will eaft
iplghiy Saviour, and a mercifal one;

them out.
2.

We addrefs

ourfelves to yon that are cgming In

O be not difmaid, though the De??
throw you down and tear you as you are coming.
Here is a Saviour ready to lift up, whom the Devi|
throws down; ready to heal, whom the Devil tears \
ready to help all that art hurt by thg old ferpent. It
You
is his trade to dejiroy the works of the DeviL
anfwer to

his call.

vil

*

may be always fure that it is an evil fpirit that is dealr
ing with you, that would mar and hinder you in your
coming to Cnrift ; for the voice of the Spirit of God
The
is, Come ; the Spirit and the bride fay^ Come.
Spirit of God, as a fpirit of bondage, may caft down
it corr^e to Chrift,

the foul before

€oming; but it is not the
down, the coming believer
the fpirit tf bondage again
i^titi
ly

ronsing to

the Devil

the lion

to

def(

<

t*

;

nd you:

ehriil, that may^
thert-ioie,

jmr

,

no

;

to

ita.i

God

that ihrow^^

We have

not receive^

unto fear ^

Rom

viii.

1

5J

and believing in him, it isori^
down and tears you. Fear riot^^

Chritlt,

at Gifts

f hell

and in order

Spirit of

here
it

is

is

ihe lion of the tribe of Judah^

and departing froff^
you to the greajteft danger };
'\
bdwve.

unbelief,

bri'^)^

not, only

SERMON

i

(

)

M

R

E

S

I?

Luke

N

O

n.

42,

ix.

And

as he was yet a-commg^ the Devil threw
htm down and tare him.

TH

I S doflrlne may be applied, at the time, in an
exhortation or advice^ particularly to thefe that
are tempted and torn of the Devil, when they effay to
come to the Lord Jefus Chrift. In order to your be-

•

.

ing fortified, throi^gh grace, againft his alTaults and
fiery darts, there are only fix foi ts of temptation, I

would,
I,

at prefeot,

With

endeavour to

fortify

reference to heart blajphemy.

ference to heart 'wandering.

3,

With

you
2.

againft.

With

re-

reference to

the comrniffion of fm.
4. With reference to the ornif^
With reference to iinzvorthy apprtfion of duty
5.
6.
With r^h^^^CQ 10 filf- murder.
henfions of God.

There

are temptatioos wiih reference to ail thefe that

you need

to

be

fortified againfl

;

to Chrift, Satan naay attempt to

while you are coming
throw ycu do\^n,.and

yo« in all thefe, and many other refpefts : but I
touch a litde at each of thefe.
ly?, There are temptations of Satan with reference
to blafpheniy, whereby he would throw down, and
tear

iliall

tear in pieces, as

come

it

were,

th*e

fopls of thefe that

would

I hey may be tempt*
<;d to dreadful blafphemous thoughts, which are not
to be named, they are fo deteftable and abominable ^
they are fearful injections upon the mind, and very
to the

Lord Jefus Chrift

terrifying to the

Lord

weak

Jefus Gl^rift.

againft thefe,

I

would

is coming to the
order to your being fortified

believer that

In

offer

you the follgwing advices.
It

Be

:

The Comer's dmfllB ; or,
terrified with them, fiuce they harm yon
more by their horror, than by their guilt. It is true,
the guilt of them is fo great, that it is
unpardonable
to iiim to whom it belongs.
Thefe are Satan's fins,
and not thine, and he ftiall anfwer for them, and not
thou. Though he lay thefe blafphemous thoughts at
thy door, he is the father of them. Such thoughts
are like lightnings caft into a room, they have a (r'reat
deal of horror \ but as the lightning fprings not from
any caufe in the room, fo thefe thoughts proceed not
from any thing in thee; not properly from thy corruptions, f or unregenerate men themfelves abhor them;
and though the feed of all fin be in our nature, yet
fcarce, if ever, doth this fin fpring up even in reprobates
nay, the Devil hirafelf doth not think of God
that which thefe thoughts fignify. Since thou doft

^4

Be not

I.

:

aot aflually, nor did originalfy in Adam, give confent
to fhefe thoughts, they are not thy fins.
Suppofe

fome
ravifh

villain fhouid

meet a chafte virgin in a field and
and cries, (he is innocent

her, if fhe ftruggles

by the law of God
this is her affli<5l-ion not her fin.
She may mourn for her fuffering, not her guilt ; efpecially fhe doing nothing to provoke him. It may be
:

the villain finds her at prayer, as the devil doth find
when he injefts thefe thoughts. Therefore

thee,

be of good comfort, thou art more afraid than hart
for a carelefs wandring thought in prayer, hath more
guilt in it than thefe have.
When Ghrifl: was in the
wildernefs, the devil appeared to
flbape,

he knew

leart terrified.

it

him

to be Satan, yet he

We

in

vifible

in the

(hould endeavour to imitate him.

If one attempt fuddenly to ftrike our eye,

know he doth not
wink; fo we can

a

was not

though

we

cannot but
fcarce choofe bnc be terrified with
thefe thoughts; but we muft refift and conquer fuch
fears,
I fay not, we fliould abhor fuch thoughts,
for then

we

we would

intend tp ftrike

it,

yet

it

be worfe than the heathens

;

but

fhouid not be terrified out of our faith, or duties,

dr comforts thereby.
2.

Do

;

The
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2. Do not give over your duties for thefe blafpl\emous thoughts and iDjeftion?? ; for though theVe
thoughts are not thy fm, yet they may be the caufe of

thy finning, if they caufe thee to abftain from prayer,
reading the word, attending upon the ordinanYou may perhaps, think it
jces, and the like duties.
better not to pray than to have thefe thoughts : bat
thy prayers may do thee more good than thefe can do
(praife,

I

!

thee harm

;

and

how wilt

%vay thy weapons
for thus

thou conquer if thou caft aNeither haften from your duty

?

you do the

temptations

devil too

much homage

make you pray

(hould

the

;

his

more not the

feldomer or (horter.
3. Think not over thefe thoughts agaiuy even when
thou goeft to God to complain of Satan and his dreadfor, if thou yield not to the tempter,
ful afTaults;
thefe blafphemies are not the matter of confefTion,

rather of complaint

;

as a

woman

that

not confefs but lament her alHldion.

them

over,

when you go

friend for advice or comfort

is

but

raviftied'doih

Neither fpeak

to a minifter or Chriftlaa
;

general, that horrid thoughts

but only mention in the
and blafphemies trouble

they will underftand what you mean ; but,
;
perhaps they had as good Satan fhould injeft fuch
thoughts, as to hear you name them.
4. Pray much againjl thefe blafphemies ^ and thus
ftudy to be gainers by them, and to be avenged upon

you

Satan, which

you may,

you do as they did, Afts
fome would fpeak againft
their goddefs Diana, they cryed out for the fpace of
two hours, Great is Diana, cf the Ephefians, ver. 28
38. ; fo that whofoever (hould go about to fpeak againft Diana could not be heard.
Do thou likewife;
when Satan throws in blafphemous thoughts, break
thou forth into bicffing and praifing of God ; and jf
thou canft not do fb, try to read or (ing fome pfalm full
of praifes, as Pfal. ciii. cv. cxvi.cxiv cbr.
and if thou
art private tn()ugh, read or fing them with a Iniid
voice, and when Satan flialtfee that thou art ihegahaer

xlx

when they heard

if

that

by

I

1

6

'J^hc

Comers

OAiflici

;

or,

\

be iveary of fempflflg tliee.
I hefe blafphemies are Satan's railings and fctiiings i.
iherefore you are ra do
gaicl't the God of heaven ;
with them as Hezekiah did with Rabfhekch's raHing
letter, Ifa. xxxvi. 2f. he went and fpread the hlafphe-

by

his tctnptations, he will

my
the

'i

He did not fo riiach as I'ead over
before the Lorrl
letter, but fpread it before the lord
fo withoot

'

:

naming oter
it,

i

that

God

that blafphemy,

wonldfopprefs

you fhould pray

]

ag^infi!

this fmokethaftafcen'dsotll
\

*

of the bottomlefs pic.
Yoo may lawfully difpate and argue tvith Safail againft fome of his blafphemies ; as when he fempts

you to queftion the being of

a

'

pod, ^dd the

divine revelatioOj as the archangel,

truth of
difputed with the

body of Mofes ; fo, when yott are
tempted, for exam pfe, to dotibt if thelcripturebe the
word of God, you may confider the plain argument^

\

devil about the

that prove
it

?

If the

it,

aad afk Satan,

Whydoft

thou

fly

[

,

.

before

why doth Daword were nbt the word of

ark were not the ark of God,

;

-

gon fall before it ? if the
God, why doth Saf art tempt ose not to believe rt ? B-uf
do not depend upori thy arguing S^tan is too ftrong'
betake thyfelf to the Lord Jfefus bjri
for thy reafo6ing
Tiioogh Scuan may fcacd out againft thy ur-'
prayer.
;

;

guments, he

to ft and the prayer of^
The Lord rebuke tke,^
Though he will not fly at^thy rebake, yet be vs^i!!, a'n'd^
jBuft, at the rebuke of God. And by the way, f ee tlfd^
excellency of Chrift above the archangef : Cht^fl: re-^
bukes Satan by his own power and authority ; for he^;
faid not. The Lord rebuke thee ; but, Oei thee behind rh^
faith.

The

will not be able

archaagel

Satan
2dlyy

"

faid,

'

There

1

are temptations of Satan with rcfereftiJl

m

duty.
Satan knows, that if ^ii
to heart IV anderings
can get thefe flie55 to come and rdft in this precious*!
He knows if thc'1
cjntraent they will putrlfie it.
thoughts wander, God regards trot what the tongue*
ftys ; and if he csji fpoil your prayers, he fears not
If your
any ordinance what good it Qxa do to thee.
thoughts

!

*
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T

he care? hot ho\^^ heavenly ycnir
\vbrcjs are.
Herein Satan gets affiitance from the cvil
heart; Out of the heart proceed evil thoughts^ M^it, xv.
19. They arife out of the heart as fparks out of a fur-tiace ; they ftay not in the heart, but are aftive and afcend up to the head rmd they come out of the heart,
not as fparks out of a flint, by the conculTion and voilence foixed out of it ; bi^t they proceed out of it, fays
Chriii
they come out of theulielves, and they proceed always in a continued a6l.- Satan's temptations
to heart-wandering in duty, are alfo furthered by a
multitude of bufmefs, and that t\Vo ways.
(I.) If we come from a multitude of bufinefs, for
our hearts are like the troubled fea, it muft have fome
confiderable time before it be compofed, though the
\vinds that raifed the ftorm ceale ; fo wheft we come

thoughts be

e.;rthiy,

:

;

-

from

and

there muft be fome time after cur buended before our hearts be fed ate and quiet,
for prayer ; nay, in this oiir hearts are worfe

bufinefs,

fmefs

is

fit

than the

fea,

becaufe,

Future bufinefs will difiradl us before it come.
The fea is tumultuous before the wind blow; Sutthe
bufinefs we have to do will trouble us before it comes
to be done.
It is a hard thing to keep bufinefs out of
our thoughts ^^hen we pray, and make it flay till our
ptayer is ended.
(2.)

\

Now,

to fortify agaitift thefe, I offer the following

jfour advices (hortly.
I

O

lludy to mortify the love of the world : where
there will our thoughts be.
To fet your
love on the v/orld, and your thoughs on God, yoii
I

\6m

love

is,

find altogether impoffible ; He that loveth the
world, the love of the Father is not in him
feek to

Avill

O

niorlify this.
•

2.

Lay up youf

treafure

is,

treafure in heaven

there will your heart he

;

alfo,

for where your

Matth

vi.

21.

The

heart of the Jews went after their covetoufnefs,
Ezckie! xxxiii. 31. when they were hearing the word

C

they

;

J
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ConjliSt

er^

;

they could not keep their thoughts where their bodied
were, but they would be where their love was, and
where their treafure was.
3. Let not the ivorld he your familiar friend^ fot^
\

familiar friends

come

in without

knocking or asking

therefore be thou a Jlranger in this prefent world,

leave

;

Heb

xi.

I

jv

They were

not ftrangers in

part of the earth, but in the whole earth

this

er to the world, and the world will not

or that

be a ftrangr

;

vifit

you

ia^

prayer.

Chit4. Make pray er y our delightr not your task.
dren are fubjeft to look off their books, becaufe they
delight not in them : but when they are playing, they^
are eager and earneft.

but

fits

quietly

on the

The

bird flutters in the cage

and fings there

tree,

;

;

I willgo ta

Cody fays David, taCcdmy exceeding joy, Pfal. xliii. a,
our thoughts find fatisfaflion, they fet up their

When

habitation and wander not.
^dfyy

Theie

are temptation to Satan with reference

to rmiffion of duty 'y as for example, he reprefents to
them the difficulty that there is therein, O, I cannot
pray nor hear aright ; I cannot meditate nor mortify aright

;

therefore 1

may

let it

alone.

Now,

in order to

fortify againft this temptation, confider.
1.

That

to godline/s

this is necejjary
;

;

you muft be

excercifed un-

exercifed in keeping a conjcience void of of^

fence towards God and man^ and be Jtedfaji and immoveable y always abounding in the work of the Lordy knowing that your labourJhall not be in vain in the Lordy v.
As for the wicked, who are other wife
Cor. XV. 58.
difpofed,. having no heart nor will to the Lord*s fer-^
vice at all, what can we expeft at his hand, but this,
take thefe mine enemies, that would not that IJhould'
reign over therrty bring them hither andflay theni bC'"
fore mei yea, he will came in flaming re to take ven^

f

'

geance on them that know not God, and obey not the gof
pel.

Is

therefore abfolutely necefiary.

2. Confider, that

ceptably

by

his

own

it is

pojjlbk to ferve the

grace.

Though

Lord

duty be

ac-'

difficult

\

!

;
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to nature; yet if you get the Spirit of God tofcelp
you, you will do well enough ; and God hath promifed his help, Ifa. xl. 29,-31. He giveth poiver to the

them that have no might he increajeth
They that -wait on ihe Lord foall reneiu
Hence all the faints of old, and of late
their Jlrength.
too, have tri^d the Lord's way, and found that the
way of the Lord was ftrength to them ; yea, that ivifdom's ways are pleafantnefs ; their delight was in the
law of the Lord ; In keeping of his commands there is a
great reward. One fmile of God *s countenance is worth
all your paint>, though you were at a hundred times
more. There is always fome thing favoury and fweet
faint,

and

to

firengthj &c.

in religion that

accompany the fedulous

exercife there-

Though the foul hath nothing to claim on the account of its own works or duties yet the Lord is gracioufly pleafed to own and countenance his own way,

of.

;

.when the foul is found in it^ befide the glories and
gracious reward that abides it in heaven.
Therefore, let faith batter down this temptation of
Satan, faying, What though Satan prefent difficulties in the way, Chrift underwent greater difficulties :
he hath born the burden and the heat of the day. I
am not called to go mAfatisfyjuftice\ Chrift hath done
that to my hand ; I am not called to go and fu^l the
law as a covenant of works \ Chrift hath done that to
my hand; I am not called lowork for life, but to worjc
for love to him that worketh all my works in me, and
for mey and who, as heealleth me to this work of lovc^
fo promifeth to work in me both to will and to do ; and
therefore, in his name and ftrength, I will go forward,
making mention rf his right eoufnefsy and his only ; and,
in his name, I will encoun er and grapple with the
Devil himfelf, for Chrift hath conquered him to my
hands.
4thly, There are temptations of Satan with refere^-^cc
to the commijfion offin : he will fnggeft to them that it
is

but a

little

fin,and

God

C

will not be

z

angry for a littb
fin

!

^he Comer's
fin

fiich as a lie lu droli,

;

little fin
'

Confli£l

an

endanger the foul

r*

idle

;

cr,

word,

Now,

<bc.

can fuch

to guard

you

X

a-

gainit this temptation, confider,
1

.

That

the firjl fin which brought all ffifinkind
Itate, was, ii^ appearance, but a fmall

into a m'lferable

little ixtax it was but eating a little forbidden fruit,
the tafting of an apple; yet,had it not been for Ghrift's
faiisfaftion, it would have deilroyed irrecoverably alj
There was a man, firs, that
the pofterity of Adam.

and

gathered a few fticks upon the Sabbath d?y ; you would
have thought that was but a little fin, yet God's;
thoughts are not your thoughts, for God thought that
fin worthy of death, Num. xv. 32, 3-,, Uzzah's putting his hand to the ark, and touching it M^hen it tottered, feem^d to be but a fmall fin, and yet you kno\y
he was fmitteii inft.intiy with death for it, 2 Sam.
vi.

7. Is is

dangerous togivf even a

little

wjrong touch

to a tottering ark.
2, Gonfider the ;2«fwr^ of every fin; though

ar

comparatively fmall, and others greater

;

fome

that

is,J

yreafonof feve^ral aggravations., mpre heinous in the
Ifghf of God than others ; yet, in themfelves, none are
fmall. The leaft fin is againft an infinite God ; and infinite authority ; and fo, obje^ively confidered, an infinite evil*, and therefore cannot be expiated without infinite fatisfaftion % and it is not little promifes, or little
threatnings tbat your little fins do flight ; yea, there
there
is no little ingratitude toward God in little fms
To difpleafe
|s great unkindnefs to God in little fins.
God, your beft friend, for a little fin ; O ungrateful
Is this ymr kindnefs to your friends^ The wages
thing
tj every fm is death eternal. It is not little mifery that
Will you m^ke light
^very fin doth expofe you to,
of the wrath of the infinite God ? Then do not make
light of little fins. In a word, remember that boldnefs
Sin
in little fins will be an encouragement to greater.
is of an incrQachin^ and bewitching nature: a little
thief may open the way to a greater. The Devil tempts
fc

:

!

people to go ftpm one degree to another

;

he temptsi

them

2j
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man,
tnentionecl
Pfal.
;-tTi€m to the leverle of the bkffed
He tempts them to wdlk in the council of the uni. I.
godly; having taken a walk with them, he t* mpts them
next to Jland in the way offmners, which is more ; and
then having ilood a while with them, he tempts them
!

of all to fit in the feat of the fcornful, even to the
The Devil firfl makes you fit
height of wickednefs.
down with the druukard, then to drink witti him, and
Thus he leads people from unat lart to be drunk.
laft

clean thoughts to unclean looks, words, and aftions
therefore, let faith refift this temptation,

upon your watch

No man

fm.

and

which you

againft that

:

you

fet

call a little

that ever faw fia truly can call any fin

little or fmall, nor can it ever be, till there be a little
law to break, a little God tq offend, a little guilt to
contraft, a little wrath to incur ; all which are impofJlble to be, biafpbemy to wi(h, and madnefs to ex-

pea,

'

"

^^-^

^

Sthfyt

There

are ^temptations of Satan with refer-

ence to unworthy appreherfions of God Satan may. fuggeil very ftrange thoughts of GoJ. very bafe thoughts
of God, moil unfuitable apprehenfions of him, fuch
as are not to be fpoken of ; and the prince of this
world hath much in us, who are fo ignorant of God»
to further ihefe miihapen thoughts ot God.
And
to fortify you againft thefe affiults, there are thele

two dlreOions

I

would
God.

offer

anent the way

how we

are to conceive of
(i.i

We

are to conceive of

for the thoughts

we

are

him

as inconc civ e able

to have of

him

\

are over-

V/heiming thoughts. As long as we are merely a6live,
and are able to mailer our thoughts of God, they are
utterly unworthy of him. Whatfoever we know, cornprehenfively I mean, except we lee it to be infinitely
beyond us, that is not God, nor to be adored. I, have
read a dialogue between a Chriilian and a Gentile the
Gentile feeing the Chrlilian very fervent in prayer, and
feeing no image before him, asked liim ** Whom he
•

vor Clipped

be anlwcrcd, / know

not.

Why
thcQ

The

2t

Comer'* s ConfliSi

;

or^

then do you woiftiip him V* I therefore ixjor/hip hm^
fays he, becaiife I cannot knoiv him,
It fcems ftrani?e,
*'

**

faid the Gentile, to fee

he knoweth

not.'*

one fo ferioufly worftiip that
isfor one, faid the

More Jlrange it

we

Chriftian, to worfhip that

comprehend.

If

we

are

our thoughts of God, our thoughts of God
are loft.
When we throw a ftone into a pond, it
makes circles larger and larger, and quickly th'cy come
to the (hore : but if one fliould throw a milftone into
the raidft of the calm ocean, though it would make
larger and larger circles, yet it would not reach the
fhore, becaufe the ftrength would be fpent long be-

not

loft ki

when we think on the
our thoughts fo as to fee
an end of their perfe6lion, and to be more than coraprehenfive of their exGellency ; but when we think of
fore

it

come

creature,

the length

we

:

fo

eafily enlarge

God, we can never know him to perfe^ion, Pfal.
xxix. 96, Here our knowledge muft end in admiration,
and our love in extafy. Nay, we muft conceive of
God as above ail words, above all knowledge., and above all admiration j above all love, and above all exBullet us go to fcripture, God knows beft how
tafy.
tofpeak of himfeif, and we may fafelyaquie^ce in fcripture expreffionSj Neh. ix. 5. Thy name is exalted
hove all praife, above the praife of men and angels ; this
a very high expreffion, but doth this reach him ?
Nay, if it did, Ged fhould not be exalted above all

is

praife, fiace this
^2.)

We are

muft be eyed

would reach Hm.
to conceive of

God

in Chrift

:

Chrift

our addreffes and afts of worftiip.
All the former confjderations fet us but at a greater
diftance from God, and make us afraid of God, andf
fly from him, if we go no further ; and, indeed, human reafon can go no further. The utmoft it can do
is but to think of mercy witliout a promife, which is
a very arbitrary thing; and we fee that God hath not
ihown mercy to the fallen angels ; for never was any
Devil coaverted; therefore we muft neceffarily have
in

thoughts,
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2'^:

thoughts of Chrift : IVe are to honour the Son as vje
honour the Father ; and to honour him,
I. As a King. God hath exalted Chrift far above all

and hath commandedus to do all in his name-, and
you do ir^ uuord or deed, do all in the name
\ofthe Lord JefuSy Col. iii. 17. He orders that all men
heavens

;

'whatfoever

\jhould

honour the Fathery John v. 23.

hiftdry to this pBrpofe
jperor

;

it is this,

I

ftiall

relate

a

Theodofius the em-

having made an edi6l for the giving liberty for

Arians to preach, Arophilochius took this coiufe
[for prevailing with the emperor to recal that edift*
b heodofius having made Arcadius co-emperor and
jihe

'Cefar

with him, feveral bifliops came to falute the cm«

peror, to congratulate Arcadius, and to fignify their

confent to Theodofius*s a6l, and by their refpeft and
honour done to Arcadius; to iliew that they took him

for the fucceffor of Theodofius in the empire ; among,
others came this Amphilochius,bifilopof Iconium, who^

he had di)ne obeifance very fubmiffively to Theowas going away without ftiewing any refpeft
to Arcadius, though he fat by Theodofiiis in all his

after

dofius,

royal robes

;

Theodofius therefore called

to

Amphi-

Know you

not that I have made
Arcadius my fon, emperor with me V' upon which
lAmplilochius went to Arcadius, and ftrlking him on
kchius,. fayiiig,

**

the head, faid. He was a very hope/id boy. Theodofius.
being very angry at this indignity done his Son, com*'
'manded him to prifon. Amphilochiu?, after he had
gouf a little way, turned back, faying,
O Theodo" fius, you are angry that I give not your fon the
" fame honour I give you, fince you have made him
.

and think yon God
;
be well picafed that you fufFer the Arians to abufe Chrift, whom he hath Jet at his rii^^ht-hand ict
^ory, and ivill have all men honour the Son as they
honour the Father''
Upon which the edifl was re-

equal in majefty to yourfelf
will

*•

verfcd,

I

may

fay,

can you think that

cept your worlhip to him, be

it

God

v^ill

ac-

never fo- great; if

Comer's ConjliFt
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;

or,

you take DO notice of Ghrift
be fure God will reje^'
you and your fervices. But then again,
2 As God vvill have Chrift to have .the glory of
his Kingly office, fo alfo of hxsPrieJily.
Thus, fuppofe (ome fome great monarch, hi: Soni confenting,
fhould lay upon his Son the punilhment due to fom^
rebellious fubjefts, intending his Son's honour as. well
;

as their pardonr;

to them to

the king fends forth a proclamation

them know

Son had fati fied
bat many of tnem not
trufling to this, would not come in, but would fend
the king gifts and prcfents to gain his favour
tht

juftice,

let

and procured

a

that his

pardon

:

:

upon that account efpe*
they thus robbing his Son of the honour of mak

emperor fcorns
cially

their gifts

;

ing then' peace, and thereby alfo plainly (hewing, th
they thought their crime was not fo great, but a fmall
matter would make it up, fuch as their gifts. Surely,
if gifts would have done the bufmefs, his Son hr

he needed not have
may be
eafily made : God abhors our prayers, alms, and a
our fervices? if we bring them as fatisfaftory to h
ju{lice,and fpriokle our puddly waters, our tears, upoix
the mefcv-feat, and fill the holy place with the ftinking
favour, the (linking vapours of our prayers, which are
unperfumed with theincenfeof ChrilFs righteoufnefs, of
that are no better than the reeking fleams of adung hill
the noxious vapours of a hallow cavarn, or the fmoke
©f fome fulpherous vulcano; I fay, to go to the hoi
greater gifts than theirs

died or fuifered.

The

;

fo thar

reddition of this fimile

place with thefe, inflead of the iacenfe of Chriil's

me

and intercefuoo, is npt to make an atonement^ bu
Tbis makes popidi aufterities to hi
a provocation
afts of pride, inflead of being adts ot mortification.
3. God will have him get the honour alfo of his
Prophetical office t for it is by his Spirit that he in
ftrufts and teaches us how to pray as well as perform
By his merit v/e have acceptance^ and by his Spirir'^
If a child fhould v^rice fome excellent trjflf
affiftance,
in the mathematics ia Greek, we would infallibly coj^
dude":
rit

;
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\

chads fbme did leara him, or diftate to hini ; fb when
you pray in the fpirit, and fpiritually, for fuch or fuch
fpiriiual blclTmgs,

who do you

think dictates to you

?

not your mother tongue ; doubtiefs it is the
^irit oi Chrin ihat helps your infirmkies. In a word,
Chrill: by his a6live and pafllve obedience, whereby

This

is

;

he hath

fatisficd juflice,

the wra'ih of
for finners,

than

magnified the law,

God, and obtained

eternal

appeafed

redemptioa

hath a wonderful intereft with God, more

the angeis of heaven, infomuch, that

all

God

delights to pardon the grcaieft of finners for ChriA's
fake

:

therefore, in prayer, conceive of

an infinitely great

God and
;

as a

God

God

as a great

in Chrift.

Look

on God through Chrift, keeping the humbling fenfe
look upoa
of your own diftance and provocation
God as through Chrift the moft compaffionate fondeft
Father in the world ; if he give thee not every thing
"thou thus askeft, it proceeds not from his unwillingBefs to give, but thioe unfitneis to receive.
6thlyy There are temptations with reference to felf;

;

Satan

murder.

many

times tempts people, particularly

co Chrift, he throws them dowa
them, urging them to tear themfelves to piecjcs, to make away themfelves, and cut off the thread of
their own life.
This is a lubjeft I feldom or never
j

thefe that are

and

coming

tears

I

I

I

took occafion to fpeak in this
I

think,

it

the

more

manner upon

neceflary that

I

we

;

but now,

are living in a

wherein we are compaffed about with awful inunder the power, and
fwallowed up with the violence of this temptation
yea, fuch inftanccs thereof, as have perhaps made the

i*time,,
I

I

fiances ot profeftors being left

I

i

I

many here prcfent to tremble. And fmce
what hath been, may be, and not knowing but in fuch
a great ci)mpany as is here, fome one or other may be

hearts of

I

I

I

under fuch temptations,

I..

i

ry

would offer thefe following
yju againlir thefe afll\ults.

J

advices (hortly to fortify

Confider that (elf-murder is a fin againft the veif (laiiire, and the very letter of iht law of

///'/^

^

Mxii,

13.

TLou

D

Jljalt not kilL

And you
may

^6
may be

The Comer*s

ConfliSl

;

or,

no thought of this fort that enten
into your heart, cao be from God ; for it hath the ve«
ry image of the Devil upon it ; He -was a murderer

from

fure,

that

the beginnitjg,

2. Yield not to the tempter

for,

though

this is

a

temptation incident to God's people, infomuch that,
perhaps, there are few of them that have not been thus
tempted, as the Lord Jefus himfelf was, to Whom th(
Devil faid, Cqft thyfelf down from the pinacle of thi
temple ; yet we read of no faint in Icripture that yieldec
to the tempter.
are therein told of none but
wicked wretches that deftroyed themfelves, fuch ai
Saul, Ahitophel, and Judas ; and fure you would not
defire to be like them.
3. Confider the contrary pra&ice of the faints in

We

and ivorjl time.- -Old S;
and did he now attempt
to cut off his own life, that he might win away to hea
ven ? No ; he wifhes to be away, but he puts himfell
in God's will. Now letteft thou thy fervant depart u
peace. Paul was wrapt up to the third heaven, and hi
defire of death muft have been very great ; yet he \{
content to ftay till he was diffolved. Again, on the O"
ther hand, if pains of body, and terrors of mind, might

fcripture^

both in their

meon got an armful

bejl

ot Chrift,

contribute to ftrengthen fuch a temptation,Job did nol
want his (hare of both ; yet, inftead of putting a pej

own

days, though indeed ht curfed the day
and wifhedfor the day of his deaths yet h
fays. All the days of my appointed time, will I wait tl
my change come, Job xiv» 14,
4. Confider, that by fuch horrid fuggeftions, a
thefe, you are tempted to afFume to yourfelf aprera

riod to bis

of his

birthj

gative that belongs to God only.

/

It is he, that lives fd

and I make alive \
wound, and I heal, Deut. xxxii. 39. Your life is nc
your own to difpofe of ; and as you cannot lengthq
your life, fo you may not (horten it. Therefore,
5. When you are thus tempted, keep not the Devil'
cQunfels, nor be thou his fecretary \ go to fonie faiita
ever and ever that fays,

kill,

,

"

il

mmlfter, or experienced

Dw you

are tempted

when

jnquered,
6.
)

when

do

it is

27
them
partly

(hall

be damned^ and go

the gr^ateji mandnef: in the

to haftcn their death.

common fenfe,
much ceafe

as to

tell

for this temptation

make them

lould fo
\

;

and

Is revealed.

they die,

them

orld for

ail

it

Chriftian,

Thefe who think they

hell

fhell fhould
)

with the Devil

Beginner'^s Battle

The

\

a thing

leap into hell,

that

That
is

the fear

fo contrary

a wonder th^t any one
man, not to fay a Chrifti-

it is

to be a

fo contrary to

nature, let be to

to be amon^
blafpheme God
ouvfelf for a year together , or an hour, and to fpend
all in curfing and blafpheming P If your foul abhor
lis, why wiii you leap into hell, a place of everlaftig blafphemy i \ re^d of one, who having been a long
me tempted to make away herfelf, at laft refolved to
o it, for the thoughts of the torments of hell were
ot prevalent enough to deter her ; but as Ihe was gojg to deltroy herfelf, it was brought to her mind,
lat in hell /he ftiould blafpheme God for ever, which
le abhorring to do ; upon ihat very account forebore
le wicked adion.
If you were to be only in a ftate
f horror and torment, it were fad enough ; but for
lee to put thyfelf into a Hate of blafphemy, how canft
hou endure to think of it
7. Take heed of fighting againft Satan with human
eaJoHj for this leviathan laughs at ihc fhaking of this
pear his fcales are too clo{^e to be pierced by it : but

me

Let

race.

lafphemers

?

ask you,

Can yoa endure

Can you endure

to

I

;

ake the /word of the Spirit, vjhich is the word of Gody
vhich divides between the joints and the marrow ; fay

o Satan, It is written^ thou Jhalt not kill,
8. Pray^ pray much ; for the fword of the Spirit
nuft be wielded by the skilful arm of the Spirit,
if
ihou goefl: out in confiJence of thy being able to mapage fcripture by thy own ftrength and skill, it will
jare with thee as it did thefe, Afts xix. 15, 16.
They

name of Jefus, hut the
and made them to fly^

'bought to ca/l cut devils by the

Devil rejit

and wounded
4

theniy

D

2

/'^y^^^S'

The Comer*s
faying^ Paulf I know, and

The

Corifllcl

Jefiis

;

d^r,

I know

;

lut

who a

argument that the Devil ufes loperfua
is by perfuading thee that thoa ar
a reprobate
but thou mayefl confider that Satan can**
not know that thou art a reprobate : was Satan, think
y6u, on God's council when he made his eternal degreat

thee to felf-murder,
\

crees

?

who

Satad,

much as one of God's
and a malefa6lor kept ia
from being of God's council, that
one of his family, if thou fayelt
thee that thou art a reprobate;

is

hired fervants, but a
chains, he

is

fo far

not fo much as
thy confcience tells

he

is

not fo

fla\^e

know, that no man living can tell who are reprobates ;
nor can any man know himfelf lo be a reprobate, except he hath committed the fin againrt the Holy Ghoft,
which no man hath committed, that i§ forry to think
he hath committed \X\forit is impojjible that fuch a man
renewed either by or to repentance^ Heb,
fliould
vi. 6.

Ye that walk in darknefs and fee no hght, that are
haunted with thefe temptations^ confider what a God we
have to do ^ith; we fer ve fuch a great Lord, that a!] the
monarchsof the worldarebeggars to him; and fuch a gra*»
cioos Father is our God, that (he tendered parents in the
world, and your deareft friends are tyrants, yea, wolves,
and tygers compared to him. And if we ifhould pr
voke them, as we provoke him, and they could
eafily

crufli

God

us as

can,

we would

quickly

fi

whereas t
feveral providences of God will be to thee, not li
the gall of nfps, bitter and deadly, but like God's n
barb and aloes, bv which thine iniquity ftall be pur
that their tender eft mercies are cruelty

edv

and

and all

the fruit of

it Jhall

be to take

;

away

tly

fii

prefent the offiEling hand of God tq
not joyous hut grievous^ yet if thou art exi

thoi'igh for the

on thee,

is

y

tij'cd thr'rebx, it

will bring

nvhteoi fncfs

Lay

afide

frth
f

inthec the quiet fruit

haefore your tears of

ana hard thouRhis of God.

hej

It)
The Beginner's BaftU with the Devil
to add nomox^ particulars, let rfie exhort
you, afid all that hear me, to come to om Lord Jefus
Cbrift, wbt^tcver oppofiiion from hell ftands in your

But now,

way and though the Devil fhould throw you dowa
and tear you as you are coming, yet Chrift will lift
what offends the world
you up, and heal yon. Oh
ar our Lord Jefus > Will you tell me, (inner, what
ai!s you at Ghrift ? What difobliges you at his per/on ?
Is he not the brighinefs of the Fithers glory, and the
chief among ten thoufand ? Is he not the rofe of par
;

!

the heart of heaven >-

dife,

-

What

ails

you

at his of-

a
he not a prophet, that can teach you
Priefl, that can atone for yoii; a King, that can conquer for ^ou r--What atk you hthis relation 9 F Is he
not a (hephtrd, to feed you a phyfician, to heal you ;

fices P

Is

;

;

a father, to pity

you

;

a hiifband,

at his

yoke F

Is

you

to cherifn

What ails you at his doings to firliil
01 hh dying, to fatisfy jufricefor you

the law for you ;
?-'-\¥hat ails you

not his yoke eafy and his burden light ?
and his paths peace r'—What ails

his vjays pteafantnefs

you

at his g^^ace

and glory

r

is he not worth
you at him, Siis ? O
your while, though you &oo!d run through hell to^
come to him ? Is there not a heart in ail this compa-ny that would fain be at him ^ Alas
would you ra-

What

ails

!

!

go

That a
Devil than come to Chrill
comely Jefus cannot get tyvo or three hearts in all this
hiipany, O pity, pity
and a thoufjnd*pities that the
beauty of the God head cannot get a lover
Will you

ther

to the

!

!

i

be lO

mad

run by Chrill to either lovers, while
he begs your love, as if he were upon his knees, and
fcTids us to pray you in hisflead to be reconciled wich
him, and come lo him.

all

And

as to

therefore, Sirs, in his blelfed

name

I

pray you,

go not by him.
I beg it as the be ft favour
you can
do to my Mafter and me, that you come to him
I
bcfccch YOU, by the mercies of God, and by the boivels rf iJoriJi,
that you come to him. He will welcome
the worft of you that will come to him ; and if you
but
;

The Comer's ConJllB or,
30
but endeavour to ftretch out the withered hand, or put
out the withered heart toward him, he will help you
to it, and embrace you with hand and heart both. He is
content to eometo you on any terms; and, will you not
come to hitp ? He ftands at the door of your heart,
and waits that you will but allow him to come in, and
let him have accefs. Have you a hard herrt ? he would
be in to fofien it are you pleafed ? Have you a filthy
heart ? he would be in to wafli it : are you content ?
Have you a if/V^^^iheart ? he would be in to renew
it
are you fatisfied \
If you will not come to him, will you let him come
to you, that he will make you willing ? Confiderwhat
is a coming. O Sirs, is not a day of calamity coming ?
and why will you not come to Chri(l ? Is not a day
of death coming ? and why will you not come to him ?
Is not a day of judgment coming ? and why will you
Bot come to him ? Or, why come you to any thing
elfc ? Why come you to ordinances^ if you will not
;

:

:

come to Chrift: for he is the life of ordinances ? Why
come you to fermonSy if you come not to Chrift, who
is the fubftance of all fermons ? Why come you to a
communion-table, if you will not come to Chrift
for
he is tlie heart of the communion ? Why do you hope
for heaven, if you will not come to Chrift, for he is
;

the all of heaven, the heaven of heavens I A thoufand heavens are lighter than a feather when laid in
Had I the tongue of a (erathe balance with him.
phini, I could n©t commend him enough to you ; but,
may he commend himfelf to your heart, and caufe
you to throw your immortal foul into his favingarms,
notwithftandiDg all the down-cafting temptations of

O

Satan, and whatever objeflions and oppofitions ftand
in the

way of your coming to him.

The End

of the

Sermon.

'

;

;

The

following Scripture Songs are inferted
fill up the blank Leaf.

Christ's Jhevjing
and

his

name, and

viBory over

his

Ifa. Ixili.

I,-— -5.

Edom comes ia
WHO'S tUis
From Bozrah, who is this
from

1.

hi$

our enemies.

ftate

I

!

With ruddy garments to relate,
That viftory is his ?
This that is glorioufly array 'd,

L
[

And

/

trav'ling

on

his rode,

I' th'

greatnefs of his flreugth difplay'd

'Tis

I thai

of a God ?
fpeak in righteoufnefs,

And grandour
I

2.

the viftorious king,

"Who come your en'mies to fupprefs.
And your faivation bring.
Why, mighty Lord, may we propofe,

Why

is thy raiment red ?
thy garments flain'd like thofe
That in the wine-prefs tread I
I've trode the bloody prefs alone,
O'th'folk none was with me
My wrath has ftamp'd the rebels down.
fury made them flee.
Their blood hath all my garments ftain'd.
And dy'd my raiment fo ;

And

3.

all

My

The happy

vi<5l'ry

now

is

gain'd.

O'er hellifh pow'rs below,
ril thus deftroy the adverfe throngs,
That dare infult my faints ;
I

have an arm

An
4.

The

avenge their wrongs,

day of vengeance on the foe
Is in

The

t'

ear to hear tbeir plaints.

my very heart
my redtem'd from woe

year of
is

come, to eafe

their fmart.

Fai

;

»

F.nth and rtpeiiiance urged upon finnerSy from
mt
of grace and mercy : :.r, Gods drawing them to
Jeif vjiih ccrds of love
Ifa. Iv. 6, 7, 8, 9.

Ver,

6..

SEEK God

while yet he

may

J.

be fuund,

on him whiie he's near
While grace's trump, the joyful louad
Of mercy, ftrikes your ear
O let the wicked change his way I
Gail

And

;

the unrighteous

His thou'ghis,

and

man

legal hopes,

'

that llrsy

Ciofs to the gofpei plan.
And let him now return to God,
The Lord our nghreoufnefs
Vv ho, through the oierit of his blood,
In mercy will him blefs.

To oiir God

let

him torn betimes,

For gracious will he be

And

;

for his muitltode of crimes

Will pardon multiply.

my bouodlefs grace
Move gulhy fouls to come.
And truft me with their defp'iate cafe,
Let, faith the Lord,

When

8,

9.

hopelefs thoughts do roam.
*
thoughts and ways divh;-^
Are not as yours, for why ?
All yours are bafe and low, but mine
Immeafely great and high :
For as the heav'ns, in height and fpace,
TranfCead your earthly boors
Much rhore my thoughts and w^ays of grace
Surmount all thoughts of yours.
[Great God, then bid the mountains move ;

Becaufe

my

;

Our fins, that reach the sky.
Be melted down with flames of love.
More iDfinitely high.J

F I
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I

